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IN BUSINESS

Tlio holidays arc pelting near mid

the Influence for the Increase of trudo

for the end of what has been ono of

the host commercial yearH in the his-

tory of the Territory. Is being felt In

the tniuiy marts of the city, llnycrs
and managers nre returning from trips
to the Btatcs and will shortly ho fol-

lowed by tons and tons of Iho latest
commodities that they have purchas-
ed for the island trade.

The sugar market Is still going thu
right way; work that will cost mil
lions has been planned for the naval
siauun ai I'cari iiuruor, una snip
load of immigrants Is on the way, and
the outlook for tlio future Is most
promising.

Harbor Dredging Delayed.
Dredging in the harbor of this city

will not commence until some time
during the. flrBt part .of next year. This
contract Is held by the Standard Aino- -

rlcan Dredging Company, which has
made an application for an extension
of, the tlmo limit for iho beginning
of operations. In making this request
tho dredging company Is willing to
allow n nrenilum that Is staled to bo
a reduction In the price per yard.

Thls proiwsltlon has been taken up
with Major Wootcn who Intends to
recommend the extension of tlmo for
for tlio reason that the government
will get more work dona for the saino'
money, and also that there Is 110

available company to take up tlio
work It thcro should bo a cancclla-- ,
,1,,.. of the contract with tho Stand- -

nrd American.
Tho contract price entered Into was;

3,4 cents per yard and tho new
price. If tho contract is extended will
bo 30 cents.

Karmlng Starrett took
hril.lu.u ...nf I.iiulist liiidltlnau.M.o...vo f..nl uihltli.,...,... linwinu ., ...
tmgaged as booh as ho landed last
week and has everything in smooth
running order. I
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Mr. Starrett has gone to for(i,at city that tho Hay
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up by a of homesteaders tho near
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all of along that Is going moved mid e

has expressed tho that that not bo a
will bo tho isle tho cent tho building

way of raising. Ho a until It had been
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tho proposition a fair It Is bo of concrete and
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lat arc ex,)cctC(l 0ii tho Wlllesaon,
A. W. I'crclstruus. of tho Interna

tlonul Immlerntloii and Coloiiliallon
Alil(()clatlo has ronimuulcutcl with
Vctor 8, Cark , rc ,,, )rll(.llK

Territorial Board of Immigration Is
nwny from Iho city and thoro will ho
nothing dono In that lino until

I'erelstrous states that ho has
n number or friends ami that
dcslro to mako u homo lu Hawaii.

Tho ncw Y. M. C. A. building liai
been tho scone of dedication exer
cises during a number or duys of tlili
week, and many hundreds of pcoplo
liuvo visited tho beautiful homo thut

been built for tho association. Tlio
principal cxerclbcs woto held on Wu',1

ucsday ovrnlng when Impiotislvo ud
dresses wero mado by prominent,
members uin ('Ulcers of the associa-
tion.

Oa for
During tho first part of the wtje's;

tho Kalmukl Improvement Club niah.1
llvo Issuo of tho gas question, and

went Into deep discussion ns to thq
best moans of inducing tlio gas com-
pany to run a main to Unit fast grow.
Ing part of tlio city. A number of
petitions have been placed In circuta- -

Brydo, $i.i5; WaJaltia, xizi.no; n uon wiui a mow io asceiiainiug wnai
Wnial'ua, $121.50; Walalua, $121.50.quantlty of gas would used lu that

fafclMi

Mc5rJ.,,c

trlalJlsed.

iku-fe&ittlriJd-

nunrtcr and if the signers arc enough
there n prospect that the main may

laid. The gas company claims that
It Is costly proposition as tlio e,

of the ground in that part of thn
city is composed of rock and digging

ditch costs money.
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opinion 10 nang on lor nwnuo as 1110

pest Is less destructive In sonic sec.
tlons thnn In others.. The hope of.

the growers has been revived again bo
for tlio Oovornoi has taken n hand lu n

tho work and another try will bo had,
at raising $3000 for purpose of
tending a man to India to look up 0!
parasite that will kill off post.

Inasmuch as .1. I. Cooko promised on
Jo furnish one-ha- lf of the nmount rc-!- lt

quired, $1600 If the growers could
find tho other half, flovcrnor Is

awaiting return of Mr. Cooko and
will take tho matter up with lilm
again. There has been a suggestion
uiado that thq money bo taken from
the conservation fund. Tho matter
will, however, await return of Mr.
Cooke which Is expected at end of
this mouth.

Ruth Work at Pearl Harbor.
The prediction that l'earl Harbor

will be the best and rorttncirT,K temporarily set at rest alarming
naval station In tho world Is helng rllmors ,, c,ccked the wholesale

every day, and now comes L(nton began 11 the early
news from Washington to tho cfTect '

t of , wcck, T,,0 ,lcat()n ,
that Bureau of Yards and wnctICP t. Hleel Corimratlou lias
Is making plans for tho expenditures ,rokp , ,aw ,ilniciillonnlly or
of millions In the Island harbor. Tlio;olcrw,0 lmcm!ly t , ,, R00(news comes through private sources, h ,h cour, f u ,

that the whole will bo at the a nwr L , gtro , , , , T, 8, ,
stnto of completeness by tlmo thoJ.,, , ,,, ,. ,.,.,,..,.,,
blg dry dock Is finished. According
to tho advices that have been receiv-
ed thc Bureau of Yards and Docks is
going to make somo big demands 011

the next Congress which will conic
In the neighborhood of $900,000. Of
this amount $5.00,000 will bo for a koj- -

ntt.l ..Ihn.. wntArrninl Imtimvn. I

nnnl. nl lh new n.vol l.i.n. JlTf. Olid'

win i, b- -,i fr .. nn.i ni,..1

work and It Is planned to spend about
tho same amount on pipe lines,
elr.

Bids fur thu udmlnUtratlon build-
ing and storehouse have been asked
for and It Is expected that in n short
time thero will bo bids asked for on
the erection of thc steel work or
Industrial buildings.

Tho following Items and tho
iimounta for carrying out tlio samo
have been already takon caro ol by
Iho last CongrcsH:
For dredging the channel $5 15,0001

Further drydock work .. 800,000.
Administration building 50,000
I'owcr plant 25,000
Six officers' quarters 69,000

Fresh water system ...... .... 23,000
Foundry 75,000
Forgeshop 150,000
Combined steam-litter- s' and

metal-workor- s' shop 120,000
Hpo nod plumbing shop ..,. , 35,000
Wod-workln- g sho 70,000

Wntcrfmnt development .... 100000
Toward commencing work nn

a naval surgeon's
quarters, stables, etc 75,000
Dicdglng channel nt l'earl Har-

bor for n torpedo dock Is another
piece of work that Is expected to
start in a Bhort time. Busy times nro
the prospects for tho naval harbor for
tho coming year.

Forestry Service.
Tho board ot agriculture and for-

estry, although not making much nolso
It, Is doing somo strenuous work.

in all of branches of tho depart
ment; there has been n lot of woik
to catch up with and for that reason
thcio, have been, but few Idlo mom-

ents for Uo workers. As regards plant
distribution Forester llosiner rco:tB
that .during September 33,389 plants
nnd been distributed nnd out of this
number 26,850 hail been, sold In boxes
'50 transplanted in boxes and given
away, while 4700 hin sold. Thero
huil been 602 sit plants given awny
and 187 sold.

Tho board haa kept an over wntrh
ful cyo on tho v ousels thut liavo ar-

rived at Iho iort and In a number of
Instances has put u check on tho land
lug of fruits and other products that
wero affected with scalo and other
disease. The board ills-- ) had some-tlilu- g

to say about tlio way that
Island fruit was being packed (orslilpj
ment to tho coast and gayo warning
thut If thcro was not moro caro taken
thoro would he prospects uf a stricter
qiiuruntino placed on tho tdilpmcuts
destined fur tho const.

Offlelal notice, or sailing or tho
steamship WlllcKilen with lho expect
ed load or Immigrants lias been re-

ceived, whlrh Is good news, but this
good ;ows has been mado doubly good
by offlelal report from Agent
Campbell that theto tiro 1850 pcciplu
In the ship. This lacks ono or
400 more than came in tho Ortcrlc.
Things along tho immigration lino
liavo been going so wul tuut ll Is
fully expected that a tccond ulilp load
will be startod for Hawaii before tli'j
end i if this year.

It Is expected that by first ot
noxt mouth Hint Hie depaitmonts in
lie Judiciary building will have mnv

cd to tho old Y. M, C, A. building

while the Judiciary hulldliig will pis
Into the hands of tlio contractors for

the
Hint

the

the

the
the

Iho
the

equipped

blcti

tho Docksi;

tho

the

thu

hospital,

tho

thc

been

Iho

the

tho

Iho

n general rebuilding. It Is thought;
best not to remove tlio Inx ofllce un-

til the work of gathering In the tnxc
for November has been finished

Drydock Work.
Work on the big naval drydoek at

Pearl Harbor Is bring rushed along.

Ing the work' under water. The
"Trcmle" method Is being rmploye.1

do this work, and, nlthpiigh It (s

tlie biggest undertaking of the kind
over nucinpieu wiui inn nieinoil me
workers arc meeting with succcs.
After about eight feet of this under-
water cement has been placed It will

allowed to "sol' and then tho wnt- -
tvlll f.A fnri..l ! t.l n....tl.Al"- ' i ."n .U.W.t.Vl

eight feet will bo placed on top to
smooth off tho floor of tho dock,

During the week Ad111lr.1l Conies
paid a visit to tho new work going

at tho big dock and predicted Hut
would some day figure In tho groat- -

est naval station In the world.

Steel Corporation Acts.
Henry Clews' weekly letter, sent

from New York on September 20,
comments on tho general financial
and Biigar situation ns follows:

Tho event of tho week was the de-

claration of the directors of tho Unit-

ed States Steel Corporation that In
their belief It was not a
organization, mid that It was not con- -

. tntTttT.lnfl'ltltT' fllllf ItfltllHlflttll .1Idu,,1LiH.Liitunviiirs unj tuiuuitii uiRmmit hmi

IB! link tO IIV t,IVHVDIi ll Ull IMIIIiail lilt
combinations ami as such Is naturally
tho center of Hilltlca attack. Tlio
fact that lis scrurltleK aro distributed
on an uncqualed ccilo rcuders Its po
sition all the more Intcres'lng and
Important. Commissioner Herbert
",lu Smith has already called at- -

len"" '" ",0 Practical monopoly of
o 1C' 'run iiilnes In tho country

"i'0" wl'lcl' ' ho Steel Trust places n
high valuation, and this nt least Is
likely, to, bo an Important ixilnt of
contest." Fiobably ll will not bo prov-

ed or even Hllegcd Hint tho United
Sintos Steel CoriKiratlou as a whole
is a monopoly. That It has exerted
a large Influence upon prices will
doubtless bov proved. It may also bo

declared a practical monopoly In cer-

tain respects. That it has conduct
ed hostllo warfare upon any of Its
coimiolltors wlii not bo proved. In
many relcets tho management of
me uniieci males meei uorisiraiiou
Is admirable and deserving of high
praise, but In tho present stato or pub-

lic temper and with biicIi vltnl econo-

mic Issuci uwultlng settlement, ll
kccms hardly possible lor tho United
States Steel Corporation to avoid tin- -

rtrlctest hcrutlny or tho law.
Oreat fundamental Issues nro at

stake In this controversy. The Sher
man law aimed Ui preserve competi-
tion. Tho prime purposes or many of
our great Trusts liavo been to cllinlu- -

pic competition The fact that thcy
hiivo sought to do bo many ottcn bo
(lltncult to prove, but their practical
operation leads to po other conclu-

sion. The Supremo Court has Inter-

preted tho main purioso of tho Sher-

man law to bo that of preserving com.
lictltlon. Mr. Taft evidently recog-nlze- a

that his duty lies in enforcing
the law. To Wall Strcot tho issuo
is both unpleasant and untimely. Uu
pleasant becauio It seriously illsar
ranges existing methods; untimely
because when other troubles nre thick
It compels a readjustment that will
bo In cfTect nnd Invnhu
much labor anil .friction, Tho Inline-diat- o

outcome is' certainly disturbing.
Tho later consequences, however, wlil
bo beneficial. Tho breaking up ol
tho mouoKilles will disarm public crl
ticlsm, avert many nttacks upon cor
poratious and leave business lens nt
the mercy of political demagogues. It
will also servo to bring Iho country
Into a safer and sounder economic
position. Tho control of prices by
great organizations had something to
do with the present high cost ot liv-

ing. Naturally, all these organizations
resisted every downward tendency ol
the markets, which otherwise would
huvo declined more rapidly Io lower
levels. Thoy also systematically re
stricted production. Tho power of the
trusts on prices, however, Is partly
exaggerated. Incidentally the breaking
up of these monopolistic combina-
tions will prove tho most telling blow
ngalust socialism which has been
struck In many vcars. Tho worst of
ihls agitation Is that It comes when
tho markets aro already disturbed by
International ixilittcs, by war rumors,
by railroad strikes, by trade rear! Ion,

by coming tariff system revision and
other untoward events.

The wonder Is that tho sccurlt
markets stood up ngaliiBt such a bo -

lies of shocks so well. Thus rar no
serious troublo has occurred, nnd nt
I his writing nono seems to be anti-

cipated, which Ib rcmarkahlo, consid-

ering lliat the shrinkage In values on
the New York Stock Hxchiingo has
run Into many hundred of millions
or dollais. Fortunately thoro aro
some elrudvlng Infliinurc.i nt wink
which should not bo overlooked,

4tfi ariMiMiiaiil'i'ltfi'ilttiitiiiiiiiaiii rn nfifjuiiri i tn-"-
--

Trade eondlllons nro net bad. There'
Is less doing than n year nc and tlio
spirit of economy Is spreading from
Kast to West. Our crops aio nut a
failure They aro not b'.g, but nro
ulHiiit sin average, mid as out farmers
who aro still thu backbone of thn
country, nro n'uirlng good prices for
their products, wo huvo at leant one
very Important class In tho nation
who will eiijov still another year ot
rclativu prosperity. This must liavo
an importuut sustaining effect upon
Western trade. Our' foreign commerce,
as has been repeatedly stated, is Hi

r very satisfactory condition. ts

arc steadily (uncasing, parti-

cularly of niaunfaetuixd products, aiil
the surplus or oujnrts lends to
itreuglhcii our credit abroad. Tho
1 unking situation Is innnd and aflordi
no cause for nneaslnf.it. I'm' a Is moio
hopeful, but London Is not yet entire-

ly free or difficulties. I'uiior tho
conditions f.aor an nc-ll-

and very Irrogulir p.arkct.
Many stocks aro selling at exceed-

ingly iittrartlvo Agues us Investments,
itpil It may ho mentioned Hint divi-

dend disbursements on October 1 will
aggregate, about $180.CO(,000. Pur
chases of stocks should, however, bo

piade with sharp dlscrlm. nation, pref-

erence being given to the better data
cf railroad Issues. It wo.Hd seem ns
If tho railroads had dls.ountcd all
known adverse conditions. Thoy
know ptctly well what Is to count lu
liic. form of Increased CMcnses mil
decreased traffic, and Paw romp.irn-livel- y

llltlo tp fear troui (inv eminent
Intcrrercnco. Tho regulation of rail
ways has already ma'do considerable
prpgrcss and removed many nf the
former points of criticism. With tho
Industrials, iho situation Is quite ilir
fcrcnt. Thoy liavo Just entered up-

nn an exceedingly trying period. Not
a fow or tho larger concerns will be
obliged to dissolve Tills will lu dis-

concerting and Irritating to managers

ami owiicis, still It should ho mucin-hciP- il

that tboso great organizations
must continue In business. Thoro will
bo little cheek upon production and
manufacturing. Heal values will not
be destroyed. Thoro may bo somo
diminution or monopoly profits, nnd
Kuno of tho advantage or combina-

tions for regulating prices will, of
course, bo lost. Homo of llieso or.
gunlzatloiiB, however, liavo proven

prolltnblo and wero largely res
pniiBlhlQ for tho prosout outcry against
corporations, With (ho leni'iwil of
llieso objections, popular clamor
should modoralo; rompi'llbm should
hu nt least partially restored, and lu
lho end Hie outlook ought to ho for

I moro peaceful political conditions It
will not, howover, do to ha ovcrsang-i.ln- o

regarding thn latter until there
has been a material reduction lu tho
present cost of living that Is still
ono or Iho burning issues of the day

The outbreak of war between Italy
nqd Turkoy will only affect this coun-

try Indirectly, Much depends uion
, how tho foreign IlntirBos regard tho
impending struggle It certainly lias

-

Your New
Fall Suit

Is awaiting- - you. Here you'll
see as great a showing of
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and Overcoats as any in
town. Our clothes are the
recognized standard in Men's
Apparel, and any talk of our
Fall Clothes would be incom-
plete without our slogan

"Satisfaction to Your Satis-
faction every time, or Your
Money Back."

disturbing possibilities, considering
(Icrinutiy's actlvo Interest, lu Turkish
nirnlrs.

World's Sugar Market.
Tho following Is from lho latest

Ncw York nxcliuuges on Ilia ruw sug-
ar situation:

Tho prlco of raw sugar wus advanc
ed 17 iKiluts yesterday, but thut of thu
redncd, or household kind, loiiialncd
nt t! cents to 714 cents a xund
wholesale. Thut means 8 cents to 'J

cents u pound retail.
Another advance In lho refined l

expected to follow lho boost lu tho
raw, and grocers predict that the
sweet stuff will eventually bo placed
ill thu class or fools ptohlhltuil to the
poor

lwcuty thousand hags or raw sugar
wero placed on salu yesterday, but
Hint did not begin to supply tho de-

mand. In the last few years tho world
bus cultivated a gigantic sweet tooth,
ami to add to tho bitterness of tho
present situation thu crop of preserv-
ing fulls In tlio West and South la
phenomenally largo this year.

Although tho shipments or sugar
continue light, refiners yesterday were
moro Hopeful of lho future than they
liavo been for soma time. Thoy are
dnlly expecting arrivals ot ships Ironi
Hawaii and .lava, rushing hero with
cargoes or lho commodity.

1'iactlcally nil tho retlni'd sugar in
this country and In Diropu lias been
used up and thc llltlo raw that is
available is being rushed Ihrougli the
refineries. Tho makers mo Hooded
with orders, but cannot llll tbeni uu
dor thirty days of Ihelr receipt.

Gamblers lu this country and Ku
rope are milling to tho dllll-ultl- cs of
tlio situation by speculating for a still
liirtner rise.

Cuba's crop Is 200,000 tuns short
this year as compared wllli lho yield
or 1910. Tlio best fields or lCumpo
suffered so Buverely from Ihu drought
in .liiuo and duly last that I.uropo, It
Is said, instead or being ahlo to sup
ply nor own nceua mis scar w 11 be
prying ror aid In satisfy tho clamor
of' her sugar-eatin- g millions.

Fruit IJ ii ii run 1 1 lie.
According In thn Idlest advices from

tho Coast, tho iiiarali(lli( on Hawa-
iian fruit has In en drawn a lltllu
tighter and now Includes bananas
nnd pineapples. Still It is understood
that the order will not gu Into effect
until tho first of next mouth. Tho
cable also slates that K. K. Carnes,
who was sunt hero by tho Sluto ng
rlciiltiiral olllcl.ils of California for
tho purpose of looking Into tho fruit
fly pest that has mado Itself mani
fest In lho Territory, reports that
"stringent measures agiilnsl tho fruit
fly nro necessary."

It would scum that thero lias been
unnecessary alarm over tho situation,
as a complete understanding ot tho
order ns Issued by Mr. Jeffrey, tho
Stnto Horticulturist, Is that thcro
would be no bananas or pineapples
acccptrd on tho Coast end Hint wero
packed In Hllo grass or banana leaves.
It Is iiosslblo, therefore, to cnntlniio
thn shipments of these fruits to thn
Const, but they must bo packed differ
ontly. It Is possible that excelsior
will be used us a material for tho
packing of tho fruit.

However, there will not bo too much

Mwiiyit.

suld on thc siiblect mil 11 moro com.
pleto advices huvo been received from'
the Coast.

LET BUSINESS OBEY .

LAW SAYS WICKERSHAM

hi:i:tton woods, nii.oci,
Itiplylng In mandamus liuiulrlcn con3
renting the authenticity of a reported
Interview with Its correspondent, pub;
llslp'il In tho Ncw York World on Sat
urday, AUorncy-Oi'iier- Wlckrrsbnm
mado this statvliiint

"Tho purported Interview Is u sum
mary of two conversations which were,
lieltbiT nndrrnlool nor Intended to bo
for publication. ('IrcillnstanoM uu
licceHsary Io ktntn hero lel mt to ex.
press uiysclt much inure freely upon'
the subjects discussed than I would
have done for publication. ,

Tho report ciuituliiM some Inarcurn
cb'H. I 'or Instance, I did not stnto that!
thu United HlntcH Htecl Corporation
was u combination In violation of InwV
nor did I statu thut tlio men under In

diriment In tbe brc-- f trust cases In
Chicago would go to prison If I hail;
my way Tin re nro iiIhi other liuic- -.

l u nicies.
"Ill the main. Imwrvrr, tlie reported

Interview rrpirsrntH, with such cor
rt'CtloiiH, the views expressed by luo III

tbe cnnversalloiifc rcrerren in.
"Tho President has stated that 'the.

supremo court bus decided what tho.
law Is, and how business has got to
X'liuiro Itself with lho law.' It Is nolj
llin liilriilKtll or llio nepuruiH'iu m jiw
tliii t" bring Indiscriminate protceu- -
tlitus, nor Is It lis Intention to resori
to criminal proceedings except whrro
the rvldcnrn lit Its illpiul Indlrates
wilful nnd ilrllln-rnt- violation of law
and thu suppression of romprtltlvo
conditions by iippriwdon anil untalrorj
otherwise lllfgal inetlioils, rj

"It is iioprii nun nionopoii'vie com
bination WHICH nro III HifKui rrsinunii,
of Interstate tradii and commerce win
voluntarily recognize nnd establish
roiniictltlvn conditions without await
big prosecution Thn government
would very much prefer such volun
tury action In the iicerfslty uf legal
prosecution

The depirliueiit of Justice l pre-

pared to give careful consideration to
plans for Mich reorganisation submit-
ted In Rood faith, mid If found satis
factory to submit them to lho court,!
nn appropriate petitions, to tho end j
lliul n proper uecrrn uu minva ,,,-- .(

Ing tho plan binding on the urrcnuama
mid enjoining any renewed comuinn
Hon restraining triulii between mo;
newly separated members ot the com
bliiatlon."

Ono ot tho best Indications that tho",

sugar tariff will not bo touched Is In

thn Tact Hint nt n convention of tb

Louisiana sugnr growers u was "i"i
Hint tho phintrrs or that Stale exp... ... . A.n ftnA ........ f,.H .l-t-

cron ror Iho coming year than -- ?ISi
received fur last vciir'a ithi M'"i&
being tho ruse. It Is than IIHeJS

that there will lo nothing ilotuji
iilnuir the u3ur Una by tuo lucomlus1
Congress.

John I)nni, nn Adirondack hunter.' of
nelmont Center, K. Y., wns mistaken
ror a deer and shot, but wilt survlva
bis injury, ,. Jj


